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To day’s youth are anx ious to com plete an ed u ca tional de gree, jump-start their ca reers and be gin
earn ing good wages. As a sig nif i cant mul ti cul tural pop u la tion, we all have high hopes that our way of life
can be suc cess fully and mean ing fully passed on to our fam i lies.

To do this, a deep un der stand ing of our ma jes tic land scapes, life with scarce wa ter sources, foods,
art, mu sic, lowrider and mo tor cy cle clubs, life in small com mu ni ties, farms, ranches and unique per sonal
ex pe ri ences is es sen tial.

Once our way of life is fully in te grated and each per son is rec og nized for our pur pose — re gard less
where we choose to live — then the state’s col lage of tal ents, prod ucts and ser vices will “op er ate as one,”
and we will rise to the top of the coun try’s good lists.

Yes, we have al ready made great progress, but new ad min is tra tions come in with in valu able in put
from con stituents and set their com pass di rec tion ac cord ingly. While im me di ate strides will be made
dur ing the 2019 60-day leg isla tive ses sion, a much deeper and broader view will en sue as a re sult of the
ses sion’s out come.

This will not be easy, and it will take the next three years to es tab lish the plat form for long-term suc- 
cess. This first year we will take a full in ven tory of our re sources, the sec ond year we will pri or i tize our
needs with avail able funds and by the third year our vi sion and ini tia tives will have been vet ted and
rolled out. Then, in the fourth year and be yond, how we have pre pared for our fu ture will be mea sured
by our out reach and out comes, global com pet i tive ness and the vi tal ity of our health, ed u ca tional and
eco nomic ser vices.

Mak ing New Mex ico first takes all of us work ing to gether. There is room to re spect each other’s dif- 
fer ences, but there is no room for lop sided pro gram and in fra struc ture im prove ments. For ex am ple:
While we have an oil boom in south east ern New Mex ico with one of the largest — if not the largest — oil
re serves in the world and an un prece dented en thu si asm for film mak ing in Cen tral New Mex ico, we have
in fra struc ture and un in tended con se quences that come with this quick growth. A bal anced en ergy
roadmap is an other es sen tial com po nent of any plan mov ing for ward. We also have needs across the
state, from ace quia users in North ern New Mex ico to farm ers in south east ern New Mex ico and in small
com mu ni ties in ev ery cor ner of New Mex ico.

The ar ray of needs is enor mous, the re sources — while seem ingly abun dant — are fi nite and our hu- 
man po ten tial is price less. When you re ally think about this com bi na tion, the thought stands out that we
can find so lu tions to our prob lems, rise to the chal lenges that con front each gen er a tion and look deep
within our selves to know that we have great po ten tial when we seek out and meld our tal ents to leave our
state bet ter than we found it.

In the days to come, let’s strengthen our bond, work in uni son and craft leg is la tion that makes sense
for the needs of those de pend ing for their liveli hoods on our vast pub lic lands while re spect ing the life- 
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styles of those us ing those same lands for per sonal health and out door en joy ment. It can hap pen if we
hope, reach out, serve and com mu ni cate with one an other.

There is room to re spect each other’s dif fer ences, but there is no room for lop sided pro gram and in- 
fra struc ture im prove ments.


